
Graduate Students’Forum
Minutes: 24October 2013

Attending: SMB SandroBauer(NLIP)
JC JonCrowcrowft
LG LiseGough
MG MatthewGrosvenor(SRG)
VI Vaiva Imbrasaite(Rainbow)
AK AndreasKoltes(CompArch)
RK RamanaKumar(PLS)[Secretary]
AR Andy Rice(GEC)[Chair]
DT DanielThomas(DTG)

1. Apologies

KumarSharad(KS),duetoschedulingconflictwith VoiceProjectionclass.Ivo Timoteo(IT) was
likely attendingthesameclass.

2. Minutes of last meeting

Approved.

3. Matters arising from the minutes

i. HealthandSafety.

LG:PieteBrooks(HealthandSafetyOfficer)needstoknowaboutpeopleacquiringFood
Safetyqualifications.

AR: Actually, he only needsto know for eachspecificeventthat is run, and will be
soinformed.

ii. Unofficial PhDGuide.

VI: No updatesmadeyet.

SMB:Hasmadesomemorefixes,but yetuploadedthemto filer.

AR: It would be goodto aim to havean updatedversionreadyfor the next batchof
incomingstudentsin January.

Action: VI andSMBto makeanduploadtheirupdates.

iii. PizzaLunch.

VI will providepicturesshortly.

Action: VI to sendthepicturesto DT, whowill makethemavailableonline.

AR: Follow-up event:someonewantsto run a “scrum” event,roleplayingthedevelop-
mentcyclefor aclientwith lego.

iv. LabCreditCard.

AR: No progressyet.
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Action: AR to bringupdatesonraisingthecreditcardlimit etc.nextmeeting.

v. FoodEventIdeas.

DT: As it is gettingcold, outsideeventsare lessappealing. AR: The hot platemust
be usedin the courtyards. LG: Could do somethingfor bonfirenight?And possibly
proceedto fireworksonMidsummerCommonafterwards.

Action: DT to organisesomethingandfind outwhat’sneeded.

4. NewSecretary

RK hasannouncedhis intentionto resignassecretaryaftera yearof service.Hewill stayonas
representativefor PLS.

AR: Thefirst item of next meeting’sagendawill be to choosea newsecretary,who will then
proceedto takethatmeeting’sminutes.

5. Per-diemExpenses

JC notesthat the possibility of per-diemexpensesshouldbe basedon the funding body.RK
notesthatAccountshassaidonly USfundingmight beeligible for per-diemexpenses,andthat
the universityhasregulationsregardingtravel expenses,requiringreceipts.DT askswhether
thereissomewherewecanpushtheissueto,for exampleCUSU/GU.JCsaysto becarefulsince
perdiemscanendupbeingtoolow. MG andJCbothsuggestthatnot enoughpeopleknowthat
filling outmultiplepartialexpenseformsfor thesametrip is allowed,whichcaneasetheburden
of holdingontoreceipts.

Action: VI to addanoteaboutmultiplepartialexpenseformsto theUnofficial PhDGuide.

DT mentionsthatanothertediousaspectof expensesis that reimbursementscomeascheques
ratherthanbankdraftsor othermethods.JCnotesthat thereis no way aroundusingcheques,
becausepeopleclaiming expensesarecategorisedassuppliersratherthanemployees.To be
changedit wouldneedto beraisedat theuniversitylevel.

Action: DT to raisetheissuesof per-diemsandchequesatCUSU/GU.

6. Paymentfor Supervisingand Tax

DT isworriedpeoplewhosupervise/demonstratemaybepayingtaxthattheydonotneedto.AR
andLG notethatCamCORStakesNationalInsuranceNumbersin orderto ensurethatyou do
not paynationalinsurance.AR statesthatif youearnunderthethresholdof £9000,youdonot
haveto doanything.AR alsonotesthattheCL is anoutlierdepartmentfor havingsomanyPhD
studentssupervising,sinceit is usuallydoneby universityteachingofficers.

DT mentionsthatanothertediousaspectof supervising/demonstratingis theneedto fill out the
sameformseveryyear.MG remindsusthatinformationcanchangeandneedsto beperiodically
resampled.DT isalsoslightlyannoyedthateachcollegesendsaseparateletterwith detailsabout
remuneration,butwerealisethatthechancesof thatchangingareveryslim.

Action: AR to raisewith ResearcherDevelopmentthat supervisiontraining must give some
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official adviceon taxation.

7. CL Bootcamp:LaTeX

DT suggestsskill-sharingaboutusingLaTeXwould bea goodtopic to try the“CL Bootcamp”
ideaout. AR askswhetherbootcampsare timetable-able.LG suggestsWednesdayafternoon
4pm(after theWednesdaySeminar).AR suggestsmakinga talks.camlist for CL Bootcamps.
All agreethattheywouldneedtobemorestructuredthanjustdiscussion,thatis,someoneneeds
to preparematerialto present.RK asksaboutwhethertopicswill berepeatedor recorded,and
whethernotesandmaterialscouldbemadeavailable.

Action: SMB to organiseCL Bootcamps(temporarily),namely,to setup thetalks.camlist and
dotheroombooking.AR to help.

8. BeerGlasses

VI: Beerglassesfrom thecommonkitchen,andasusedfor HappyHour,aredisappearing.DT
suggestsgettingglassesfor eachgroup.AR isnothappyabouthavingtospendmoneyonspoons
andglasses.JCsuggestsaskingfor sponsoredglassesinstead.VI saysfrom theSupporters’Club,
for example.MG pointsout thatthiscouldbemoreusefulthanall theotherstuff theyusuallytry
to give us.AR instructsMG to askMicrosoft aboutthat,andVI to askGoogle(sincetheyhad
internshipsthere)(VI stronglysuspectsGooglewill notdoit).

Action: VI to talk to JanSamolsto makesuretheSupporters’Clubknowswhatsponsoredstuff
wouldbeuseful(namely,glasses).

Action: AR to emailandaskRedGateaboutthis.

9. Football Table

RK (carryingforward an old requestfrom someonein PLS)suggeststhat the TableFootball
Tablebegivenasignindicatingthatit waspurchasedby theGSF,andthatweprocurenewballs
androd lubricantto keepit in top shape.AR sayshe would struggleto justify the spend.LG
suggestsaskingIanBurton-Palmeraboutthesign.MG notesthatit is justamatterof printingand
laminatinga pieceof paper.AR suggestsaskingMike GordonabouttheIndustryFund,which
maybeagoodsourceof moneyfor thingslike this.

Action: MG to put thesignup.

Action: RK to getquotesandaskMike Gordonaboutpurchasing,thenfollow upwith AR.

10. Departmental announcements(LG)

Studentscanmakemanychangesto their status(for example,for intermission)throughtheir
Self-Servicewebpage(asopposedto by usingpaperforms).

Therewill beaneventgivenby theCareersServicefor researchstudents,mainlyPhDstudents
in their3rdor 4thyear,onNovember14th.

We needa nomineerepresentativefor the SSCoF.DT nominateshimself andis unanimously
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approved.

The Schoolof Technologycameout all right in the CambridgeResearchExperienceSurvey,
but not asgoodastheArts andHumanities.Possiblybecausewearebunchedtogetherwith the
businessschoolandothers. Issuesarisingfromthesurveyinclude:studentsdon’tknowthattheir
supervisors’reportsareavailablethroughSelf-Service;andstudentsdon’t knowabouttheCode
of Practice,whichis linkedfromtheCL’s PhDresourceswebpage.(Of course,it ispossiblethat
themajorityof CL studentssimplydon’t needthesethings.)

11. Staff StudentConsultativeForum (DT)

DT: Not a lot happenedover the summer.LG: We needmorePart II Supervisorsdesperately.
JC:Peoplein otherdepartmentsmaybequitecapableof supervisinghere.AR: Timetablinghas
beenpartof theproblem.DT: Are therepeoplewhoarenot doinganysupervising?MG: Often
supervisingis soldas“you earnsomuchmoney”,but thatis notalwaystruewhenthehoursare
totalled;perhapsit shouldbesoldwith thefocuson“you’ll getto dosometeaching”.

12. ResearcherDevelopment(AR)

Not manyupdatesoverthesummer.

MicrosoftResearchSummerSchoolwentfaroverbudget.Will needto investigatewhyandwhat
to doaboutthis.

ResearcherDevelopmentcontinuesasusualthisyear.

13. StudentFeedback

(a) Rainbow(VI)

Nothingto report.

(b) PLS(RK)

Nothingto report.

(c) SRG(MG)

Therehavebeenmanyreportsof bicycletheft,in particularof parts(for example,brakes)
gettingrobbedafter8pm.AR:Also,thestaffbikeshedisover-full.JCsuggestswejustneed
amotionsensorthatturnsonlights,andpossiblysurveillancetape.Enclosingthebikearea
is alsoapossiblesolution.

Action:MG toputthesesuggestionsin anemailtoBuildingServices,CarolineStewart,and
theGSF.

(d) CompArch(AK)

i. Peoplewould like to know where the resultsof the surveyof happinesswith
sys-adminservicesarepublished.

Action: AR to find them.
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ii. LP CantheRT ticketingsoftwarebeupdated?

Action: AK to raisea ticketaboutthis,andincludetheGSF.

JC notesthat GrahamTitmus is keen to know what peoplewant and is going
aroundasking.

iii. Thepostage(franking)machinebalancelimit is too low (£3).LG: theissueis not
wantingit to runout.AR suggeststhatadifferentlimit formulacouldbeused.

Action: AK to emailCarolineStewartaboutthis.

(e) NLIP (SMB)

i. Somepeoplewould like to know how to increasethe ventilation in their office
space.Is therean official solution? DT saysto askBuilding Services,who can
install ventilationsquaresin thefloor. AR notesthatanunofficial solutionmight
involveaskingyoursupervisor.

ii. The NLIP kitchencutlery is disappearingfrom the dishwasher. DT suggeststo
buymoreandexpenseit throughtheGSF. AsperpreviousGSFdiscussion,buying
distinctivelystyledcutleryis recommended.

(f) DTG (DT)

i. Peoplesometimeshave avoidableaccidentswhen cycling to the department.
Shouldweperhapsputonaroadsafetyevent? AR suggestsaddingcyclesafetyto
theInductionDayschedule.

Action: LG to addcyclesafetyto InductionDay.

ii. SomeemailsaboutDreamSparkwentaroundthat look like phishing,but actually
arenot. Microsofthasbeeninformed.

iii. Somepeoplehaveaskedaboutwhat happensto 4th yearPhD students,and the
relevantinformationaboutthisdatecutoff.

Action: LG to add more information about the 4th year to the PhD Resources
webpage.

14. Dateof Next Meeting

NearEndof Term:EarlyDecember.

Wanttimeto organisetheChristmasQuiz.

15. Other Business

i. NewRepresentativesfor GSFRequired.

A newrepresentativeis requiredfor theComputerArchitecturegroup,to replaceAK.

SMB is on the lookout for a replacementrepresentativefor theNaturalLanguageand
InformationProcessinggrouptoo.
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ii. ResearchStudents’LectureCourse.

LG: A courseon “How to Lecture”for PhDstudents,to be run by AR, is plannedfor
EasterTerm.VI askswhetherthis could be coveredin the existing ResearchSkills
course.LG repliesthatthereis toomuchmaterialin thatcoursealready.

Action: LG to sendouta recruitmentemailfor theLectureCourse.

iii. AthenaSwanAwards.

RK askswhetherthe CL is working towardsgettingsomeAthenaSwanAwards,and
whatcanbedoneto help.LG sayswork is in progress,primarily by thepeoplebehind
women@CL.

iv. GoogleFellowships.

MG notesthatthereareonlyafewGoogleFellowshipsavailabletotheuniversity.JCsays
Mike GordonisgoingtocoordinatesomeprocessbywhichCL membersmightmakeap-
plications.Studentswantingto makeanapplicationshouldtalk to theirsupervisorfirst.

v. ChristmasQuiz.

WeshallhaveanotherChristmasQuizeventthisyear,runby VI.

vi. SteveHandLeaving.

SteveHand is leaving,with a leavingparty on November8. JC observesthat he has
currentstudents,andwemightneedto think abouttheimpactonstudentsof supervisors
leavingin general.

Action: MG to checkwhetherandhowtheaffectedstudentsarecoping.

vii. NewFiler is Up.

The new filer is available,with a new default quota of 50GB. Also, Big Disc has
gotbigger.


